






























































































































equation(3) intermsofthetemperature.Thatis, p, v, and T data
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4 NACATN 2833
Knowingthevalueof 7 thespecificheatsmaybe determinedifthe
derivatescanbe evaluated.Notehowever,thevalue 7 - 1 willbe














areproportionalto the AT spacingoftheconstantenthalpylinesand
maybe calculatedfrom AT betweenthesametwoenthalpylinesandthe
































polatedform(references5 and8). Theconstantsgivenby theauthors
ofreference7 wereevaluatedfromtheavailabledataon carbondioxide
inthetemperatureangefrom-lm” to 430° F. All ofthesedatawere
determinedintheperiodfrom1869to 1903excepthoseatlessthan







extrapolationtotemperaturesof 4000°F is somewhatquestionable.
































































































































Moneltubing.Heatingwasprovidedby a forcedprimaryairgasburner. -
Close-fittingguidesdirectedthehotfluegasesoverthecoiledtubing.
Finalheatingandclosecontrolofthegastesttemperaturew reprovided
by a seriesofeightcross-wireelectricalheatershavinga totalcapac-
ityof 4 Hlowattsat110volts.Thedesignwaschosensoasto give
themaximumheatingina minimumof space.Theseheaterswerecontrolled
by a variableautotransformer.

































































































































































specificheatwithtemperatureovera 20°to 35°F rangeissufficiently
constantsothatno seriouserrorwilJ-resultfromthisassumption.














ures7 to 12asa functionofpressureat eachtemperaturel velemployed















































































































0.002205P! =1.9769x o 03531
.











R = 1544/M= 35.11








































where ~ istheheat-transfercoefficientforradiationandisa func-
tionofthetemperaturel velandthedifferenceT1 - T2. Theshape






















































Errorin AT (AT= Potentiometerindication/Calibrationslope):
potentiometerindication= 1.2065t 0.0005mv
Calibrationslope= 0.03063* 0.00005mv/OF


















6op’vErrorin w W=7= )30.19lb/hr
P’=&
No errorresultedfrom p or R.
Ap’. p’~=o.1089x~ = 0.000051














(30.19X 0.0047)2 + (30.19X 0.00025)2+ (30.19 x 0.00094)2
w= 30.19 2 0.032
Maximumerrorin Cp:
[ 1AW+AB.+A~=cyy AT
( 0.056=o.2263&+— )0.2133.55 — = 0.00095. + 229.3
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Temperature % % Qg(%)
~AT m
100 1.40 0.0186 0.0260
200 2.00 .0210 .0420
400 4.40 .0260 .1144
600 8.20 .0310 .25ti
800 14.0 .0360 .4890



































F@re 2.- Calorimeter detail.











































































III EXP. DATA 145 ‘F
o E)(P, DATA. 100° F
.
200 “400 600 ‘ 800 1000
PRESSURE,psia ‘ . .
Fi@re 7.- Effectofpressureuponconstant-pressurespecificheatof
car~ondioxideat 100°andlw” F.
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Figure 14.- Effect of temperature upon constant-pressme specific heat































Figure 15.- Effectoftemperature u~n constant-pressure specific heat
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Figure16.- Effect of temperature upon constant-pressurespecific heat



































Figure 17.- Eflect of tem~rature upon constant-pressurespecific heat
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Radiant heat loss fran test section.
